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Two cases of ovarian cysts in postmenopausal 
patients under antiestrogen treatment 

A. RE - T. WIERDIS - M. TESSAROLO - L. LEO - R. BELLINO
A. LAURICELLA - A. LANZA

Summary: In 20% of premenopausal breast cancer women on Tamoxifen (TAM) treatment 
there is an ovarian enlargement: in literature one case of acutely cystic ovaries is described. 

We observed 2 cases of acutely cystic ovaries in postmenopausal women surgically treated 
during a long-term adjuvant therapy with TAM 
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INTRODUCTION 

Breast cancer remains the most com
mon malignancy among women accounting 
for 90 cases X 100,000 per year in all 
Central-North Registries in Italy and re
presenting approximately 22% of tumor 
deaths (1). 

TAM is the endocrine therapy most fre
quently used for the treatment of this tu
mor: about 2/3 of breast cancers with po
sitive estrogen-receptors (ER) in postme
nopausal women respond to tamoxifen 
when this drug is given as a first line 
endocrine treatment for metastatic di
sease (2).

The drug is one of several triphenyle
thylene derivatives, all of which are non 
steroidal partial estrogen agonist-antago-
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nist and show many structural similarities 
to one another (3).

Tamoxifen is structurally similar to do
miphene and equivalent to this for in
duction of ovulation (4).

A long term use of tamoxifen, as com
monly employed as adjuvant therapy to 
primary breast cancer in both pre and 
postmenopausal patients（行either negati
ve or positive nodes, may increase the 
risk of ovarian diseases. 

The Authors report two cases of ova
rian cysts developed in postmenopausal 
patients with breast cancer during long
term adjuvant therapy with tamoxifen. 

CASE REPORT 

Case 1 
A 62-year-old woman, gravida 4, para 3, spon

taneous abortion 1, underwent a right modified 
radical mastectomy with axillary node dissection 
i1; N?--:ember 19�8, to _E_e_:11ove. an infiltr�ting
ductal breast carcinoma (G2) with negative lym
phnodes and positive estrogen receptors. 

She was treated with TAM (30 mg daily) as 
adjuvant therapy. The patient was regular folio-
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